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A PLUCKY WOMAN.
' Rivertide, SepU 6. Burglar

to brfak iDto the reeidrnce of

Jobo Allto last night. Tbev bioke
opea a window of tie eTTant girl's

room. She fired three shots with a

revolver ftrikintr one of the men. The
latter returuod the fire and the woman

was truok in the thigh, The burglurs
ecaped.

CATTLE OUTLOOK-For- t

Davis, Tex., Sept. 6. From

present indications and predictions of
reliable stockmen, Northwestern Te-- xa

will hare a better msj crop this
fall thao for jeara previoua. - Copious
rains have fallen of ate and Tattle are
in prime condition. Thre is, however,
no market for them. Cattle on range

can be bought all around for. O per
head.

DIED OF TEXAS FEVER.
Carthage, 111., Sept. 6. Consider-

able excitement wan railed by the dis-

covery that fnr animals in a herd of
twenty Texas cattle on the farm of

Jack McKee, near Basco, had died of

Texas Fever. The State Veterinary
was summoned, and pronounced the
malady to be Texas fever. The hrrd
has been quarantined. M'. McKee
purchased the cattle in Chicago recent- -

r
GREAT GAINS.

"While River Jouction, Sept. 6. Re-

torna from 105 towns give Dillingham
(republican) 25, 375, and ShnrtlifT
(democrat) 9,849, Seeley (prohibition-ist- )

61 5, scattering 8. The game towns
in 1884 pave Pengree (republican)
22,166, Reddinn'on (democrat) 9,499.
Stone (prohibitionist) and scattering
472. The gains over the vote of 1884 :

Republican 3,219, democrat 3r)0, pro-

hibitionist 151. The republican gain
over domocratiü vote is 2,859.

A PRINTED KILLED.
Little Rock Ark., Sept. 6 Harry

Gorman, a printer who recently ar-

rived here, was killed in the Arkansas
Valley railroad yard thia forenoon. At

a late hour last night with two com-

panions he climbed np on top of a car,
and the trio were soon asletp. A

switch engine bnmped up against the
cars. Gorman turned over, and, when

the slack was taken in, he made
another tarn and rolled off. He atiuck
on bis head, breaking his neck, and
was dead before assistance reached him.
Printers here do pot know where he
lived, and the reniaios were buried
here.

JUDGE TERRY ON HIS OWN
. SITUATION.

San Franoisoo, Sept. 6. Jadxe
Terry and his wife were seen yesterday
morning in the Alameda county jail.
They occupied a comfortable room on

the lower floor and talk-- d freely about
the situation. Judge Terry everted
that when he was released he would

go to Washington and institute pro-

ceedings for the impeachment of Jud'
Fiold and Sawyer for certifying upon
the reoords of the court that he had
oommlttai a murderous assault in the
preaeuoe of the court. He claims he
did not draw a knife anuí he reached
the corridor where the Judges wer
not present, and thit ibay should have
permitted him to tuiroduoe evido m e

aa to facts.

HORSE THIEV HUNT
Richfield, Kao., Sept. 6. Wild

stories ccme in daily from the Squa
Cannon country, and the horse thieves
hont. Allowing the nsual per ceut,
for romance, the facts seem to be that
the settlers sre making a general war

upon the hone thieve with all possible
vigor but owing to. the streugih of
the latter and the nature of the country,
progress is slow but one outlaw so far
has been killed and no settler; nine
horte i have been captured. . Parties
have gone from here to reinforce tbe
settler, some of the thieves have
abandoneJ Colorado and came into this
statu. Pursuing parties arrived here
yutiterday having traced their stock
into Kansas. One of thp party had
lost eight bead of stock, all t had

through the thíove ia the weetern
end of the Neutral Strip. It is allrgcd
the thieves the settlers,
and they are well organized, operated
by metin of confrderatea, usually fast

women uro sent out to luuato desirable
itouk and report.

VERMONT ELECTION.
Burlington, Vt., Sept. 6 The

chairman of the republican state com-

mittee states the following as his
figures: One hundred and thirty-si- x

towns from whioh returns have been
received gave Dillingham 31,378',

ShurilrfT and acatu-rin- 14, GUI), ai d a
republican majority of about 17,000,
The remaining tonrns will probably

make the republican, majority in the
state about 27,000. The prohibition
vote is less than 1,500.

a bkTfire.
SaoDteRO, Sept 6. Tbe wholesale

grocery and supply store of Klauber &

Levi was entirely destroyed by fire
yettterday morning. The !ua upon the
stock is estimated at two bund red

thousand dollars, and upon the build-

ing at forty-fiv- e thcuaaud. The stock
waa inanred fur one hundred and
twenty five thousand and the building
for thirty thousand. It ia believed

(hat several firemen are buried in the
rtiinr.

The tipper floors of thi buildin.e
were occupied as ofiices and a lodpoji
house. The building was eniirely
destroyed, several firemen injured but
uoue killed as waa at firt reported.
Tbe total loas will reach $ 50,000
IoHuranee about $120,000.

CUT TO PIECES.
Laredo, T'X. Sept. 6 News reached

New Liredo of a bloody

afTray which .'ok place fifteen miles
from that city on Saturday, in which
a Mr. Rrowia Martinez, ranchman,
lost his lilo at the hand of his overveer

Nuutrudn Vivanco. The Litter liad

been in town during thu day und went
out to the ranch considerably under
the iufluence of liquor. A queMioo
rose between them as tu the luannKr
in which some work whs to be done.
Martines usin some strong Unuie
to Vivnuco, who become enrage and
drawing his alieath knife: literally cut
hid employer to pieces, hWliio;; his
fací', arun and body in a horrible man-tie- r

and giving hiiu the death wound

by stabbing hiiu to tbe htart. The
whole affair was done so quickly that
men who were near at hand could not
prevent the crime. Vivaaco waa

brought by them to New Laredo,
where he is in jail. It is said he will
be shot fur i be crime.

SCANDaL IN HIE CHURCH.
Parsons, Kas., Sept. ti. ;Vrs,

Jennie Condon, wife of T M Condon,
a banker of Gahsburg, Kaa , bus

brought a suit in the Neosho Coun'y
Dii net Couit agaiust ltev E 1 ,
HirrU and De.ieun O. FMiailey, ol

the Christian church of Giloaburk',
for $4,000 damages for defamation of

character.
The facts alleged disclose a peculiar

case, and on account of the bijih soci d
position of all part es concerned, have
oiiustd a hengatioti of uihimiihI inter-

est. James McCreery, a lumber
at Gal was the lender of

the Christian Church choir, and Mrs,
Condon the chief soprano sinj:. r. Rev.

Harris, the pastor, some niontLs ago
liecame suspicious that the relations of
the leader and siuger w-r- e in proper,
but before he could decide fully Mc-

Creery removed to Colorado. Rev.
Harris addressed a letter to him ii on

tho subject, and received in reply a
letter from hiiu making a full confess,
ion. Rev. Harris luid the letter before
his deacons, ono of whom was Mrs
Condon's husband, aud another, Mr.

Pendegraff, was her lather, and they
refuaed to believe her guilty; but O.P.
Bailey, the third deacon, and Re'.
Harris credited the statement of
McCreery and signed a report to the
church charging Mrs. Coudon and
McCreery with adullry, and recom-
mending that the church withdraw
from them. On the Sunday followiug,
at the conclusion of the morning serv-

ice, Rev. Harris publicly read
McCreary's letter or confession, to-

gether with the reoommcDdMticos

s jrned by himself and Deacon Ruilr-y- ,

and a majority of the member voted
to dismisa the ofiVudiiiR parties, not-

withstanding the claim of Mrs. Con-

don that ehe was innocent. A major-

ity of tbe congregation aided with the
minority of the church members 'in

favor of lira. Condon, aud dnring the
few wecka that have elapsed since tle
affair became pohüe, the bitterness of
the tw notions has become so intense
that the clmnli is wrecked beyond a'l
ho.es of repair. Mr. Condon placet
implicit confidence in his wife, and
reftucs to believe her guilty.

A SNAKE STORY.
Fort Wayne, Iod , Sept. 6. Mr.

J. V. Herrold, a prominent and well- -

known resident of Areola, in thia
county, rvlaies the wonderful stoy of
a live snake being taken from the
stomach of hie son, Roy,
lat Saturday afternoon. The case is
a remarkable one, and tbe story as told
a reporter is as follows :

"My son bad been sick for some
time and has complained at intervals
of pains and terrible writhings in his

stomach. We supposed tbut the ' oy
was troubled with tapeworm and have
been admiiiibteriiif! hiut rned cine

acoordmgly, but without doing him
any good. Dr. (J. W. Cut.ihaw visited
him Friday, diagnosed his esse and
trave him riiuidies suiuble for remov-

ing tapeworm. Lust Saturday he

complained strain of the terrible feeling
iu his stomach, aud c.'.ed out in bit

ayony. "Oh, I can feel it crawling
down tb're.'.' 1'r. Ciushaw was imme-

diately cal ed, ud found tho boy in
lerriblu ngony. He administered him

new medicines, and fitmlly after the
greatest efforts tbe con eiits of his
stomach were expel ed. 'Hut whit was
our surprise not to find a tapeworm
but a fully developed uake, twxivj
loches in h nlli and tbreetenttis of
ar ii'fli in diametir. "

The serpent is now imprisoned in a

'Imhs vessel, and run be seen at the
office of Dr. Cu'shaw. It is alive and
well and eui. whatever ia fed to it, li
i supposed the monster gained tin
entrance lo the boyV sluiuuoii vhi!ct
uas drinking water from a brook
about two months ago, for he has been
complaining of his stomach ever since
i hen. Th hoy had been reduced
n boost to a skeleton, but is now iin- -I

roving' and will recover from his
strange experience.

convencion'dkmocrata.

Una convención del. partido demó-
crata es llamada, y la que sera tenida
en el dia 25 de Sciiembru A. D. 1888
cou el fin de noiuii ar empleados para
l"S diferentes empleudoa del Con-

dado
L's precintos del Condado están

intitulad 8 a el numero de delegad S

Cuno eiue.
1 Socorro 4 delegados. 2 Lemi

tar 2 delegados. 3 Pul vadera 2
delegados, 4 .Sabinal 2 delegado.
5 Ja Joya 2 delegados, tí Im Joyita
2 de egailos. 9 at) Antonio 2 dele-

gados. 8 Contadero 2 delegados.
9 Puraje 2 delegados. 10 Alina
8 deli-gatlo- 11 Kelb-- 3 deleitados.
12 Mgdalena 2 deleg ados. 13 San
iMmcial 4 delegado. 14 San Marcial
Viejo 2 deleg ido. 15 Vallerd.'2 dele-jido-a.

16 Lhs NwriiiH 2 delegados.
17 SauFranci' i2di-leuadi-a- . 2- 1- Lui
foitx 2 delegados. 1Ü Talaros 2
delegados 2 t Canturrio 2 delegHdos
24 SoiHrru 2 delat-ados-. 25 tn
pi dro 2 deleuur!os. 28 San Aeasio '
deleitdi ih. HO Escoiidiila 2 d-- . gad
31 ania R ta 5 32 Mun- -

ihS 2 de'egado. 33 Socorro 2 ib leyu- -

loa. 34 Buen t biza 2 d. legados.
31! Rancho Jo 'a 2 delegados.
37 l.nna Vally 2 dle-a- d .s 38 t'h. y

'ille 2 delegados. 89 Nntriaa
Nuevs-- i 2 do'eados. 40 Boso,necito 2
de'rvriulog. 41 Carthage 2 delegados.
42 Negrita 2 delegados. Kincoo 2
d legados.

Las juntas de los deferentes precinto
d ben tenerse a las 2 P. M. Setiembre
18 18S8. La junta en precinto No)
aera teaida en la ra a de Corte; en los
ntioa Precintos en la oficina del juez de
Past.

E V Chaves Prcsiderte.
J. S. Suiflen Secretario.

Sooorro Agosto, 30 1888.

schoolIieetino.
A meeting of citizens is hereby called

to meet at the city council chamber od
Friday, September 7tL, at 7 80 p. m., to
hear the report of the committee on
school building fund. A full attendance
la earnestly requested.

M. W. Browne,
Vt. D. BURLINGAUB,
M. Fiscueh.

tf Ojmmittee.

. FOR HALE,
One of the most valuable and rarest

collections of mineral ores, crysta iza-ilo- ns

and precions stones in the south-wes- t.

Apply at
tf Th Chief ain Office.

, 4,000 shoep for, sale at $1
By

w2 H. R. Harris, Socorro, N. M.

If von want furniture, new or second
tiand, call aroumt at cmni on f'ourt

ireet, before Ro'ng elsewhere.

All persons having Fourth of luly
torthes are requested to leave tLtra at
Elliott & Howell's or Lepoon's. tf

SCHttUL NO IKE.
Notice Is hereby given by the Board af

ScLool Directors of District No. 1, Ibat
the public achiKtls in said district will
open on Mnnrisy, 8eplemter 10th. in the
double store-room- s formerly occupied
bv Jose Race & Sons, opposite the
Methodist Ciurcb.

tf Henry Lnckbart, Secretary.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
All omers shipper! wi'h the privileg

of examining suits when rrmde.
L. L. HowlsoN,

AaeDt far John Vanam..ker.
27Stf Philadelphia. Pa.

SMAItKK
Has the largest and mosty complete stock of Watches,

Jewelry, Silver Ware an
Bpectaelesetc. in th SoutL
west. Albuquerqua, N. M.

ILVER TEA SETS,
Water Sets.8 Toilet Seta,

Knives. Forks and Ppoona.
f. J.fIARICK.Alhuqiierqiie,N

PATCHES.
CLOCKS AND JEWELR

i,p. f nrim.,-1- 0 oy an

fil expert workman
w a and wni jted.

I.J. Eharick.Albii(iierque,N.V
MA LUNA.JEátS Clerk and Peiordor,

Socorro, Socorro County, Ne v Mexico,
Ottice hours: Morninit, from W to V ta.;
afternoon, from 1 to l:H0

Q W. FEATHERSTON,

Attorney at Law,
8AS MARCIAL. - N. M.

Having resumed the practice ot his
profession will attend promptly to all
business enlrnsteri to tils care.

TTT'c. T. U. olEETS SECOND
and Fourth Thursday of

each mm tli. Meetings open. All ladle
cordially Invited.

KELLY
MEAT MARKET.

WUOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Always keep the bast Meat is

town.

KELLY, - NEW MEXICO.

IPafcentts
Caveats. Trade Marka and Copyrif-ht- i

obtained, and all other bimineni tlir U
8. Patent Oflii attended to for moderate
feet. Oar office is opposite tbe U. 8.
Patent Olfice, and we can obtain patents
In lesa time than those 'emote I rom
Washington. Send mode ir drawing.
We advise aa to patentala'ity free of
charge, and we make no chance unlets
we obtain patent. We refer hereto (lie
PostmaMer.ihe Suieriotendenl of Money
Order Division, and io oftlcinh of the L
8. Patent Office. For circuito, advice
terms and references to actual clients Id
your own state or coimiv write to

C.A.'RNOW & CO
Opposlt Patent OB'.ee V,.,,,,,!,,,,

mm
Í P 175
$3 1--

7! E
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JM. MILLER,
Resident Dentist,

Over the Pot Offloe,

o. v. ,
Slough Post No. G. Regular n.eet-ing- a

every second and fourth Mon-

days of each mouth, at 8 o'clock p. tn.

at Castle Hall.
L. HENSON,

Post Couiuiander.
J. Hi Mills, Adjutaut.

DE SAN MIGUEL.CABALLERO hall in Socorro Collegt
every Sunday, si 2 p. ra.

Juan Johk Baca. President
8, C. Castillo, Secretary.

GEM CITY LODGE NO. 7, I. O
V: meets evry Batutdav even

loir at their Hull on Muozanarea Avenue
at 7:S0 o'clock. Visiting brothers cor
diitlly tovited.

C. RILEY. N. G.
J. J. KELLY, Sn'r

A. T.Haerison & 06;-'- p

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

And Tinware,
Ct!ery, Queensware, Guns, Revolvers, Cartridges, Ammunit'on, Par fixtures.

Lamps, Chaadeliers. Nails. Steel. Blacksmiths'. Masons. Carpenters', '
and Mining Tools and Agricultural Implements. Alvo

frx-- r dkerino mowersüüilia AND 8TUDEBAKEH WAGOSS. BUCKBOARDS AM
BLGÜ1KS.

kBltiu ma WM um.I haa itia wtA MomvL. A k. I a I ' a.

VnJ iwu, stuti ivV tus
flmreof your patronage U solicited.
WattaiM'si I.iitrtKuw Varii

PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM
SAI.li ANI RETAIL.

SOCORRO,

musí FiH.-f- i (III!
Mrinzanarvs Avenue, Opposite A

4tNothing Succeeds Like Success"
OR THE

Belliajíd Hall.
o

A New Stock of Elegant Goods, Both
Domestic and Imported.

Imported Cigars, Domestic Cigars, the Finest
Cigars a Specialty.

THE MOST ELEGANT RILLIARD TABLES IN THE TERRITORYI. W, XM tl:WlCrIJL Prop.
NEW BACA BLOCK. OPP. SPERLING BROS.

L

f

vi;iufici

FITTING SUCPLIF.S AT WHOLE- -

aLI. U'linif lilfUIANTFrn
NEW MEXICO.

3

W. Ü DUKUNÜAMK
Caahier.

AUGUST GUENfiER.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Domestic and Imported Fruits,

Fine Maceos and Guars, Confectijuery, Smote' Snpoly.
FRESH BKEAD AND PASTRY,

OYSTERS, POULTRY AND GAME IN SEASON.
FRESH FISH TWICE A WEEK.

JJQriinod Delivered to All Parta of t!. City
B URK'S OLD STAND, SOCORRO, N. M

G. BIAVASCHI
DEALER IN

Prisit, Sandy, íJiats,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

BEER, WINES AND LIQUORS
AGENT 10R

' P. AGLIANO," THE CELEBRATED REMEDY
Leave Your Orders lor Fresh Vegetables,

IMPORTED CHEESE, UÜ3 AGE, OLIVE OIL, Etc.

Manzanares Ave., - Socorro, 11. f.l
1 HSEY,

PresUsnt.

IFITllOry.
Leavitl

LlNOiEY HENSON,
ViceF resident.

SOCORRO COUNTY BANK,
Socorro, New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banliu Bnsiness on 2s Literal terms as

is Consisten with said Easiness. OlIiceHonrs fiom 9 a.m.to 3 p.m.

DniCTOnS:
TIIOS. DORSEY, L. HENSON AND C. N. DORSET.

SMOKE
DROMIOj

f I

MOODY A LO,

in A

x
) i

ZD

SOLE AGENTft.


